
Decision No. E'Jf-f 7 
BEFORE TEE RAII....~AD COMMISSION OF TEE SWE O~ CALIFO:RNIA. 

-~ .. -~---- ..... 

In tho mntter of tho Appl1cation ) 
) 

ot CIa1ENS A. FELDME"1ER. for an ) 
) Application No. 5602. 

order autho.r1z1ng increase of ) 
} 

water rates. ) 

Clemens .A.. Feld:r:!.e1er in propria pereona. 

BY TEE COMMISSION. 

Clemens A. lI'eldme,rer. appliee.nt in the above entitled proceed-

ing. owns and operates a public uti1it,r water system whiCh supplies 

water for domestic and commercial use to the inhabitants of Geyserville. 

Sonoma County- TAe application in this matter alleges in effect that 

the present rates ere not uniform and do not ~e1d sufficient reve:zm.e 

to provide operating expenses. depreciation and 8 reaeonable re~ 

upon the investmont. The COmmics10Xl is pe.ti tioned. therefore. to 

establiSh an ade~te schedule of' rates. 
A public hearing was held in this matter in Geyserville. 

Octo ber l.3, 1920.. .All interested p8l."ties were notified and given an 

opport'tW.1 ty to be present and be heard. 

The present rates were arbitrarily adopted b,r the owner of the 

system in 1906 and are as follows: 

Monthly flat ra.te varying t:rom 50 cents to $1.25 
(Not uniform) 
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:METZR RATES 

Min1mum monthly charge entitling conS'tlmer 
to 1250 cubic ~eet o~ wate~--------------------$1.2S 

Up to 3000 cubic feet, per 100 cubic fe~t--------- .10 

All over 3000 cubic ~eet. per 100 cubic ~eet------ .08 

The entire water supply is obta~ed from a Shallow wel1, 

thence it i8 pumped into a 40,000 gallon concrete lined reservo1r 

and a 20,000 gaJ.lon redwood stave tank, :trom wMch the we. tar i8 

d.istributed by gravity through about 8000 :teet o~ steel pipe, which 

ranges from 4w to 3/4w in' diameter. On October 1, 1920, there were 

83 active services, of wAich 14 were metered. 

Mr. M. Po. MaCXel.l, one o~ the Corcm1ss1on r s hyd.ran.11c engineers, 

submitted a report sho'wing an ~pra1sement of this plant, based as fa.r 

as possible upon the available records o~ actual original. cost, o~ 

$5277; a depreciation annuity, computed by the sinking fund method, 

of $86, and a reasonable annual allowance for I:lB.1ntenance end opera-. 
t10n expense o~ $1019. No appraisal of the wnter util1ty property 

was introduced by the applicant. .b. careful considera.tion 0-£ all the 

evidence leads to the conclusion that the estimates presented by the 

Cocmisaion's engineer are fa.ir and reasonable and they are used ~or 

the p~oses of this proceeding. 

The total annual charges, based upon the foregoing figcre8. 

are $1527, w~le the reveDne for the year 1919 was $1097. It appears 

therefore tha.t the applicant is entitled to an increase in revenue. 

The schedule established in the a.ccompanying order is designed to 

yield. sufficient revenue to meet the reasonable and necessary cost o:f 

maintaining and operating the s:vetem. p:roVide a proper replacement 

am:.uity and produce a :fair retum upon the capital. invested. 

ORDER -"'----
CLWiENS A. ~. having made application in the above 

ontit~ed matter, s. ~ublie hearing having been held thereon and the 

, ."'"'. 
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COmmission being fUlly a~priSGd in the matter; 
IT IS EEF.EBY rom."D AS A FACT 9 thnt tho rates now charged bS 

Clemens A. Feldmeyer for water supplied to his consamers. are unjust 

e.nd unreasonable inso:fnr e.s they d.1~~er :from t he rates herein es-

tablished, a:o.d that the rates herein es"ta.b11shed are just and 

rea.sona.b1e rates for Stl.ch serviee, and basing its order upon the 

foregQing finding of fact and upon the statements of fa.ct contained 

in the opinion which ~recedes this order; 

IT IS ~y OXDERED, t:c.a. t Clemens A. Fe1d.meyer be, and he 
1& hereby authorized and direoted to file With the Re.1lroad 

CO:lI:liss1on, within twemy (20) days from the date o~ this order, 

the follOWing rates for water delivered to his oonsomers in Geyser-
ville, and vicinity. said. rates to be ehe.rged on a.J.l bills rendered 

On and ~~er Febr-wary 1, 1921: 

llONTBLY ?W ?.ATES 

Eea1denceB--------------~-~·-----~-~~----~~-~~----$1.50 
Private garages, prOVided. Wi th a wa. tar tap-------- .50 
Private stables including one horse and veh1cle--- .25 
~or each additional nn1 ma1------------------------ .10 
Sprinkling and irrigating lawns, gardens, 

shrubbery. etc., per e~e yard., of surface 
act~ly 1rrigatod------------------------------ .005 

Butcher eho~s. bakeries. restaurants, ssJ.oons. 
creatler1es. photograph ga.lJ.er1es, :public 
garages. 1co ere~ parlors and soda founta1ns--- 2.00 

Barber Shops----~~-----~--------------~---------~- 1.50 Public baths. with one tub------------------------ 1.00 
~or each additional tub installed in 

same e8tab11shmont-----~~-----~~~~----~~--~----- .50 
~blic Rells--~~~----~-------~~~----------~------- 1.50 
Public Watering Troughs--------------------------- 1.00 
For storos. used elso for residential 

purposes, addit1onal~--------------------------- 1.00 
Other stores and off1ces-------------------------- 1.50 
For ~itreet spri::J.kling in front of premises-------- .50 

MONTHItY METER RATES 

Monthly M1n1mum of 500 cubic feet or 1e88---------$1.00 
For the next 1500 cubic feet pe= 100 euaic !eet--- .l5 
~or allover 2000 cubic feet ?or 100 Cttoic ~eet--- .12 

IT IS :-"'2EBY 1'U?TE"":~ OEDEP3D, that Clemens A. :FeldmeSGr be, 
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and he is hereby, directed to file With the Ea11xoad Commission. 

VIi thin thirty (30) days from the date of this order, ra.les and 

regulations governing the service of W8. ter to his oOn81llllers, said 

ro.los and rego.lations to be :put into effect u:pon their e.:P:Pl'Oval. by 

tlie ?a11road Comr:l1ss1on. 
4-~1.. De. ted at Se.n Francisco. Cal1:f'on1a., tbi8,_-....,;",,<_....;;v __ ~ __ 

day 0 f :December, 1920. 

• 
.. ~1"> ............. I~"..qP ./ 

Commissioners. 


